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Credit Bank 

Designed to 

Aid Farmer 
Merlon Furry in Farewell Talk 

'tells How It Fan Reg- 
lilale Marketing 

Profitably. 

Many Already Ask Loans 
Asserting that the new federal In- , 

termediate credits hank spells pros- 
perity for the farmer, and urging the 
establishment of licensed warehouses 
under government supervision as a 

marketing medium. Merton h. Corey 1 

made his farewell address to Omaha 1 

business men at a public affairs lunch- 
eon in the Chamber of Commerce din- 

ing room Thursday. 
Mr. Corey, who has been general 

attorney for the Federal Land hank 

here, was appointed a member ot the 
farm loan board, with headquarters 
ai Washington. Ho will leave for 

Washington on Tuesday. 
"If Omaha prospers and fills its 

place in the world, it must come to 
realize that its prosperity depends on 

the farmer, and that of the agricul- 
tural wealth of the country 20 per 
ient is represented in the territory 
•erved by the local federal land bank," 
he said. 

Speaking of the new credits bank, 
he said he had been uncertain how 
much of a demand there would be for 
loans, but that since early in March 
more than 1.000,000 applications for, 
loans had been made. 

More Than Credits Needed. 

"It was realized that the farmer did 
rot need credits alone," he continued, 
leferring to the organization of the 
bank. "He needed also a broadening 
of his market and a fair price for 
his products. The law will do for the 
farmer what the federal reserve bank 
-\stem lias done for hanks in the1 
commercial world.” 

He called attention to the period 
of depression some months ago in 
which tho federal reserve hanks call- j 
ed on the country banks to take up j 
obligations, which call was passed on 

10 producers, who, in order to liqui- 
date, rushed their products to mar- 

ket and glutted it, with resultant 
chaos. 

He pointed out that banks'-oiday 
are prepared to take care of concerns 

with a 30-day, 60-day or 90-day turn- j 
over, but that the farmer needs at 

least a yearly turnover plan in his 
financial backing. 

Mr. Corey said the Intermediate1 
Credits bank would givo the farmer 
• redit up to three years. Twelve 
banks throughout tho country, he 
pointed out, will offer a capital of 
1*60.000,000 to tho farmers of the 
L'nlted States and have power to is- 
sue debentures of $600,000,000. 

Direct Loans to Groups. 
Loans will bo made directly to two 

groups—co-operative marketing asso- 

ciations. secured by warehouse re- 

eipts. and co-operative livestock as-' 
sociations, secured in usual middle- 
west manner, 

"What the demand for loans will 
be, l cannot say." he declared, ‘’but 
if tlie rural banks call for credit, then 
the need will hate been demonstrated; 
if not, then the bank will be ready to 

serve in an emergency. 
"From 75 to SO per cent of tho liar- 

test throughout the big grain coun- 

try is marketed within 90 days, and 
naturally gluts the market.- New 

reditw bank will give the farmer a 

chance to market in an orderly 
process, feeding out bis crop as fast 
as the market can absorb it. The pos- 
sibilities of this are tremendous. 

"I fervently hope there will be 
changes in laws ami that the farmers 
and other agencies will lend their 
help toward establishing licensed 
warehouses under federal supervision, 
in which the farmer can store his 
crop until the market can handle it." 

John L. ennedy, president of the 
1’nited Ht.Uts National bank, pre- 
sided at the meeting, He referred to 

^ t lie death of Chris ,\I Orucnther, sec- 
’s- relary of the Federal Land ^ank, arid 

declared that “no man made more 

friends in a shorter period of time." 

W ife of Wealthy Oil Man 
Melt! for Oraml Larceny 

Los Angeles. March 'J'J.—Mrs Gene- 
ieve Paddleford, whose husband. Dr. 

George 12. Paddleford, wealthy oil op- 
rator, recently filed suit for divorce, 

was arrested today on a complaint 
barging grand larceny. It was al- 

leged by the district attorney's office 
lhat she obtained about $15,000 worth 
■ f goods on credit from Hollywood 
.'lid I’a -ad* na stores and sold the 
merchandise. False representations 
"ere used to obtain the credit, it was 

barged. 
Hail wan set at $10,000. .Mrs. Pad- 

dleford was held at police headqunr- 
eis while she endeavored to obtain 

surety. She denied tho charge. 

Vnother Cold Wave 
Brewkig in Ala»ka 

Chicago. March 22.—The possibility 
"f another cold wave chilling all the 
mlddlewcst was admitted hy the 
weather bureau here today upon re- 

ceipt of advices from Alaska that 
suddenly developed cold weather there 

id begun moving slowly southward. 
Temperatures In that territory have 
imhled to IS below zero. 
If the cold reaches the central west, 

! will not be before Sunday, the fore- 
iaster said. 

New [Nonstop Dance Record. 
London, March 22.—The nonstop 

•lance record was extended to 25 
hours at Ashlngton. Northumberland 
today by Victor Hindmarrh, with 
Miss Dell Dunn as his partner for the 

** cater part of that period. Mbs 
Dunn retired after dancing 22 hours, 
'1 minutes. Iflndmarch continued 
with r woman spectator, not stopping 
until he had bettered hy nearly an 

hour the record of 24 hours, 4 mi fl- 
ics, recently established m Mar- 

seilles 

Michigan's "l ever Girl 
Ha pi(lIy li eco veri n g 

It itIwlit Aul of Doctor 

Kscanaba, Mich., March 22.—Eve- 
lyn Lyons, t lie Kscanaba "fever 
girl.” was walking about her home 
today, apparently on the road to re- 

covery and without the aid of her 

physician, who foi three weeks la- 
bored over her, doing his utmost to 

reduce the "strange fever." Accord- 

ing to friends of the family. Evelyn, 
although she was seriously ill. is rap- 
idly recovering now that the hysteria 
caused by the influx of hundreds of 

telegrams, letters and press stories 
has subsided. 

Miss Lyons still repudiates her 
statement of confession in which she 
related why she continued to "fool 
the local physicians." After making 
tlie confession Evelyn sharply with- 
drew it. saying that she “never 
fooled the doctors and never tried to 

and that I had the temperature re- 

corded unless there was an error in 
the clinical thermometer.” 

Short Operators 
Ignore Ultimatum 

on Pi mr Iv \Y 
rr j rr 

Majority of Brokers Disregard 
arning to Deliver Stock 

Shares Stricken 
From Exchange. 

New Yolk. March 22.—The 11 It 
inatum of Clarence Saunders, presi 
dent of Piggly Wiggly Stores. Inc., 
calling upon the trapped short in- 
terest In the class “A" stock, esti- 
mated at 25.000 shares, to settle with 
him at $150 a share before 3 today, 
or pay $250 later, apparently was dis- 
regarded by the majority of the 
shorts. Although K. \Y. Bradford, 
Mr. Saunders' counsel, expressed sat- 
isfaction at the progress of the set- 
tlement, which is being handled 
through about a dozen brokerage 
houses, it was reported that the 
day’s sales at Mr. Saunders’ quoted 
price of 5150 were exceedingly small. 

The Xew York stock exchange, 
which suspended trading In the 
stock following its 52-point fluctua- 
tion Tuesday, today struck the stock 
from the list on the ground that there 
was such a concentration of holdings 
as to make Impossible a free market 
for the stock 

Delivery Dale Postponed. 
The exchange also postponed until 

2:15 next Monday the date for the 
delivery on Tuesday's transactions, 
thus giving sellers of stock coming 
from distant points time to obtain the 
same for purposes of delivery. 

This postponment is believed to 
have been seized upon by shorts as 

an ©pportmrtty to purchase stock* to 
cover their commitment* from source* 
other than Mr. Saunders. Broker* re 
ported that house* with southern con- 
nections were offering small lots of 
the stock at prices ranging from $ 1110 
to 2145. Soles of 1.150 shares at these 
prices were reported by one large 
house, w hich also has been acting for 
Mr. Saunders. This house reported 
at the close of today's market that It 
had stock to offer at $130 a share and 
that the hest bid was $120. 

Terms Not Affected. 
Mr. Bradford announced that the 

postponement of tlie delivery date 
would not affect Mr. Saunders' term*. 
New instructions and prices will be 
given to the brokers Friday, he said, 
after lie has had an opportunity to 
consult with Mr, Saunders, who Is In 
Memphis, T'*nn. 

Mr. Bradford, w ho is a director in 
the Piggly AViggly company and a 

Washington attorney, spent most of 
the day in the brokerage offices of 
Watkins & Co., where he directed 
negotiations for the settlement. 

Mr. Saunders’ Piggly AViggly stool; 
was in the vaults of the National 
Hank of Commerce, the New York 
correspondent of the Union and 
Planters Bank and Trust company of 
Memphis, where Mr. Saunders has 
hi* account. 

The last annual leport of Piggly 
Wiggly stores, Tnr, published here 
today, showed net profits of $653,058, 
equivalent to '3.26 a share on the 200.. 
000 shares of no par class A com- 
mon stock outstanding. 

Mnir. Bernhardt III. 
Puis. March 22.—Mme. Sarah Bern 

lianit, world's famous actress, who 
has been posing in moving pictures, 
has suffered an attack of ptomaine 
poisoning and has been unable to ap- 

pear for two days, it was learned 
this afternoon. 

Mine. Bernhardt was said to be in 
greatly weakened condition. 
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Colonial 
Fraud Trial 
Is Started 
Sixteen Defendants and L.~> \t- 

torneys Crowd Courtroom— 

Opening Statements i •' 
^ 

Three and Halt Ho» ,\ 

Judge Rebukes Law) 'o 

After an hour spent by the 

government attorney anil two 

and a half hours by the de- 

fense attorneys in teling the jury 
what they expert to prove, the trial 
of 16 men charged with using the 
mails to defraud in promotion of the 
Colonial Timber & < 'rial corporation, 
began late yesterday in federal court. 

A hectic day it was. With 15 de 
fendants. 1% attorney, the jury and 
the judge crowded together in the 
small courtroom, nerves seemed to 

fray. Never before have so many de- 
fendants and attorneys been assem- 

bled here in one case. 

Object to Court Rules. 
When Judge Woodrough told Hal- 

ler* Rose, leading defense attor- 

ney. to stand opposite the jury while 
questioning witnesses* in order that 
the jury might hour hotter, W. F. 
Hurley, another defense attorney, in- 

terposed an "objection” to this order. 
While the state's attorney, a little 
later, was standing near the front of 
the room becaue he had numerous 

documents to handle, A. W. Jeffens. 
another defense attorney, jumped up 
with an "If the court please, I can't 
see the witness.” 

A pile of $1.107,900 Colonial Tim- 
ber & Coal corporation bonds stood 
on the table with many other docu- 
ments as the big trial started. 

All the defense attorneys made 
opening statements. Mr. Hurley de- 
clared his client. Ralph Sunderland, 
paid cash for all the $100,000 Colonial 
securitit« he held. 

K. H. Perry, speaking for I.ueb n 

and 'Harris Fuller, declared they did 
no wrong. 

Found No Squatters. 
He said that t.ueien Fuller, after a 

trip to West Virginia and examina- 
tion of the lands claimed by the 
Colonial, told the promoters that the 
title was not good enough to allow 
bonds tn be floated. He said lie found 
no squatters on the lands. 

Hd P. Smith, speaking for Wil- 
lard V. Mathews, declared "By the 

gods, we have a title to that land 
and we'll prove it." 

Cither lawyers who made opening 
(Turn In I'jmt* Two. Column I'our ) 

Posse Closing in 
on Indian Band 

America’s Final il<l ^ cet 

Drama Being Staged 
in I tali. 

(fly International >>*• Nervier.) 

Mnntirellu, I tall, Marc h 22.—Far 
beyond the pale of civilization today' 
was being enac ted wiiat may Ice Amer- 
ica's last “wild west" drama. 

The chase for tlie Icand of Piute 
Indians who climaxed 25 years of dis- 
agreement of tile white settlers of 
San .luaii county by openly defying 
the law and fleeing with two prison- 
ers who liitl escaped from the sheriff 
was believed drawing to a close in 
the bill country. 

Only meager information from the 
chase is trickling In from runners. 

l'our posse members believed miss- 

ing have b< * n found. They had 

wandered away on a lone bunt but 
later t lie trail they wire following 
returned to that on which the main 

body was travelling. 
The body of Joe Bishop Boy. who 

was shot to death two days ago, has 
been found by the posse on Comb 
Itnlge. 20 miles west of Blending. 
This was taken here to indicate that 
the whites were do ing In on the 
Indians as the body had apparently 
iiii’ii dropped ill flight, lie was killed 
iii a fight only a few mile* from 
islanding and hi* brother redskin* had 

evidently endeavored io take hi* body 
with them. 

Another Indication that the fleeing 
warrior* are hard pressed was the 
fact that they left behind on tlie trail 
four sciiiiw* and their papooses. 
When found by tin- pursuing posse 
tin y were sent back to [handing 
under guard to he cared for 

England’s 
Governmental 
Problem 

While political leader in the United States are 

decrying the lock of interest shown by voters in go' 
crnmental uffairs, what is the situation across the 
Mlantic? Are the English, who only recently have 
been enfranchised, taking advantage of their oppor 
tunities? 

David Lloyd George 
former premier of England and who but lately rehn. 

uuished the helm of the ship of state, w ill discuss in 
the next issue of The Omaha Sunday Bee what the 
Britisher is doing in parliamentary affairs and what 
is likely to happen at the next general election. Ills 

comprchcnsivt view of the situation contains revel# 
lions unpublished in news dispatches. You will 

enjoy his article. W'ateh for it in The Omaha Sun 

day Bee. 

Rig Jewish Athlete 
Riles Right 'Through 

Steel and Iron Chains 

l.ondon, March 'J'J—That a Jewish 
ntlilcte named Breithart, III, six feet 
I! inches in height and weighing -H* 

pounds, can bite through steel, is 
touched for by a medical corre- 

spondent of tin l ancet. 
Breithart's erfm malices astound- 

ed a on*- of physicians, engi 
peers \nd presidents of 
•«»' ,, ns. wlio saw him 

tii several iron 
A* .s one-fifth of an 

.v"1 .end into a circle, iron 
on inch square, using his 

*' 
,i a* a fulcrum, bend over his 

.ad a rail four inches thick by 
two and a liaIf incites. 

The correspondent says: “The 
committee is satisfied that lie a* 

cotnplislies these tasks by means of 
extraordinary muscular power 
eoiipled with excellent scientific 
training and muscular energy." 

New Y ork Banker 
^ ill Propose Big 
Loan to Germany 

Plan for Stabilization XI ill Hr 
l rged by Fred Kent at 

World Chamber of 
Commerec Meeting. 

It.r I ni>rr*Rl S*ri ire. 

Washington. March 22.—An Amer- 
ican loan sufficient in size to resus 

citato ami stabilize industry in Ger- 
many will be proposed Friday 
through the International Chamber of 

Commerce, meeting at Rome. 
The repayment of such n loin 

would be a first call against German 
lesotirces as soon ns the prostrated 
country ;« able to pay anything Tt 
would • ome ahead r,f a y reparation* 
payment. 

As an inducement to France and 
Italy to accept the proposal, a sug- 
gestion will bo made that the Unit- 
ed States might accept as payment 
on the war debt owed the United 
States by these two countries, a por 
! on of the reparation obligations 
Germany must ultimately pay them 

More Toward Stabilization. 

Such an arrangement, it will l*e 
claimed, will go f ir toward® pla<-ire 
the central European countries on 

a sound busiu*■ .-s bas.s and re c«tab 
lisli credits throughout the world. 

The proposal i® .being made by Fred 
T. Kent, vice president of the Bark 
ers' Trust compahy of New York. a 

member of the American delegation 
attending the conference. Tt is un- 

derstood to have the tentative ap- 

proval of the State department, 
elt ho ugh no off-ial statement has 
been made or is obtainable In tha* 

quarter. 
Before leaving the United Slates 

Mr. K* nt an«l other representatives of 
the Am*’'dean delegation, all of whom 

are member® of the United States 
» hambe r of Con me r e. were In fre- 

quent consultation with President 
Harding and Secretary Hughes 

Prompt Agreement Necessary. 
The success of the plan, it will be 

pointed out. depend® entirely upon a 

prompt and positive agreement b* 
tween Germany and its allies that 
will stipulate the t-dnl amount of 

reparation® to be paid, method of pay- 
ment. times of payment, etc. 

If the representative® of the coun 

tries dire< tly involved in the repara- 
tion® controversy are unable to reach 
a positive agreement the banker® of 

Europe will be urged to get together 
a small body of able men to deter- 
mine how much Germany should be 
requTed to pay* Behind *u It a group 
the International Chamber of Com- 
merce will undertake to organize 
world sentiment to fore** acceptance 
of the solution ultimately worked out 

by representative banker®. 
Mr. Kent, representing the Ameri- 

can delegation, will assert that a loan 
to Germany of sufficient size tu re- 
store it® economic situation on a 

sound basis and enable it to make 
progress toward paying reparations 
would be absolutely good. 

K\-< liief of Secret Ser\ice 
( (»in icterl of <!on*>pirac\ 

Philadelphia. M.t eh 22.—Matthew 
F. Griffin, formerly head of the I’nited 
State* ** fret service in the Philadel- 
phia district, and k other defend- 
ant- were found guilty by a Jury in 
the federal district court of conspiracy 
to defraud the government in runnec 
tion with an ft Urged plot to substitute 
water fnr whisky and alcohol in a 

large shipment to Greece. They wet* 

held in $10,000 bail each pending 
argument on a motion for a new trial. 

It id th*» pinna of the alleg'd » <»n- 

spiracy gone through, it was said, the 
conspirators would have made at h ast 

$5,000,000. 

Daily Mail Predict* 
Ruhr Peace in it Week.- 

London March 22. Franco German 

"peace, In the Ftuhr within three 
weeks was predated today by tin* 
Daily Mall. According to this news 

paper. Dr. Bergtimnn. German rep 
;i rat Ions expert, worked out a plan 
with M. Dubois, a Swiss, ami that 
the latter Is now in P.ms to off* r it 

to Premier Polncan. 

(.nurd Tokio Vr«en.iU. 
Tokio. Man li 22.—Folk e today weir 

r.uardlrig the Tokio arsenals follow 
lng the dismissal of 3.IMMI workers. 
The discharge of the workers was due 
to tile poliey of arms reduction, it 
was staled, ami trouble L feared if 
the discharged men attempt a dent 
oust ration. 

The Weather 
Forecast. 

Fair and Warmer Friday 
llotirB I I'liinci nl in n 
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Million-Dollar 
Rum Plot Foiled: 
Two Men Wrested 

Plan to Bootleg Liquor \\ itli- 

■: 
New >orU. March -? — \ million- 

dollar conspiracy to bootleg liquor 
withdrawn from bond upon permits 
bearing forgeries of the name of I 

(\ Yellowly, acting federal prohibition 
director for New Y was reported 
by authorities to have been frustrated 

tonight in the seizure of the Persh- 

ing Warehouse corporation's bonded 
storage. 

Kalpli and ( harles ^abattino. broth- 
er owners of the warehouse, were ar 

rested b> \» ting Prohibition Director 
John \ Murphy, turned oxer to the 
police and held without bail. 

Bonded liquor valu'd at $10 000. 
had been stored in the warehouse by 
the department of internal revenu" 
and the withdrawals today *f 50 bar 
rrIs in two trucks, was to be the first 
move in a scheme to remove $1.00»L- 
000 worth. Yelloxvby said. 

Tim conspirators xvere thwarted and 
the plot uncovered, prohibtion authoil 
ties explained, through the pretended 
connivance of John A Murphy and 
Ic ster \. Beeves. assistant prohibition 
directors, each «f whom a <**pted $10.- 
000 in the office «.f Director Yel- 
low ley for liquor p«■: mits « n who h 
the forgeries were made. The money 
was accept'd with Yellowlevs ap- 

proval xvhtie ho xx is out of the city, 
in an endeavor to trap the men. 

‘’higher up it \xa- stated 

Mcmlu-o of Hum FI«*h 
I lining I p for Runs 

11' \uoriiilM 

Highlands. N .1 M.mli —Aimed 
with automatic pistols and saw* d-oft 
shotguns loaded with buckshot ns 

protection against pirates, six speedy 
rum crafts put nut from tins port far 
rum row tonight. 

Numerous other motoniz* »1 miiuII 
boats were “tuning up on tiinl runs 

preparatory to s dying forth to the 
otulying flcr t while the weather holds 
Rood 

>lme Worries fm Officers 
New York. March Repot la that 

six more t utu laden vesuri* had left 
the K-ihanns f.,i Am* n an water* 
and that three schooner*, believed to 
he the adxance guard of a spring rum 

fleet from S' 1’ierrc M .«iU‘lon. had 
dropped anchor off the Rhode Islam! 
« »a*t tociay. mided to the worries of 
prohibition enforcement authorities. 

R t) Moriu U new|> appointed on 
fon inent chief of thR /< no. met the 
annouiKement with a statement that 
there was nothing he could do about 

The federal • nforcement officer has 
no fleet to semi out to cope with the 
situation, he said, and was compelled 
to rely on the const guard and cus- 
toms Hem* *' to break it up 

Captain Reed, coast guild com- 
mander for the New Yoik division, 
said ther- were tine, coast guard 
\e«*c|s in s district which has a 
■ i*nst line of about !'(>0 miles— doing 
"oc'cuRlotirtl work against the mm 
unnei a 

Window Huildits Koh Slope 
New Yelk March Smashing 

lhe w indow of sil\» istein's ‘#wchy 
store on upper Broadway this after- 
coon, two well-dressed young men 

•ri/ »mI lloaOo woitlt of lewrliy and 

oov.uyv.^ «n a 

Flood Traps Four 
Families on Isle 

Ice Jam Blamed for Ri'ini: 

Water: One Man Mready 
Drov ne<l. 

Sioux City, la March 21.—One 
man has been drowned and four or 

ti\a families are trapped on Betz- 
.aland in the Missouri liver west of 

Sergeant Bluff.-, rear here, as a re 

suit of th> rapidly r. ,r water 

The dead man is Arthur Johnson. 
He lost h.s life trying to make his 
es, ape from tire lap.dlv disappearing 
strip of land. 

Residents i-f sa Bluffs and 
viemity hare formed a r >f ums party 
and are m iking effort* to eave the 
taarof.ned families 

An he jam :» r*«p- :.m'- e f-r Hie 
flooding of it la ■. Hope ■ f break- 
ing tin* gorge by use of dynamite 
dropped from an airplane was held at 

neor.. 

M. V Robbins mefeorol-K.s‘ Th s 

da> afternoon received a telephone 
rail from the weather observer at 

S.oux ''it;-, re port i eg a 10 foot rise in 

the Missouri rivet there sin, e mid- 
night. 

Tli* ... 4*jolted by an •• c .am 
at Bransfield island. a short distance 
below Sioux city. 

When the jam break*. aovotd.llg to 

Mr. Robins a r.s, of tho water below 
tin' island will follow 

U. S. Already Probing 
Sugar Profiteering o 

Washington, .March' -J—I> tnands 
n*<w being made for an investigation 
>*f sugar j»r fluctuation * an* about 
a month behind" Secretary Iloovet 
•*aid today, adding that such an 

rju*ry had been instituted b> «!*•* go\ 
ernmeut on March 4 

e 

there w»« no economic Histificatioi, 
for high prices of sugar and that the 
1 department of t’omnierre and other 
governmental d«*i»artroenta were in- 

vestigating into conditions in Cuba, 
under authority of a law passed by 
congress Authorising inquire into com- 

bination* of .foreign product * of im- 

port commodities. 

Norfolk Man Kill* Self 
Spc« Ul li to Th# Ontilht lire 

Norfolk. Neb, March :*2.—Halph 
.\! Kinley tlotschall, T. committed 
suicide here by shooting himself m 

the head w.th a .‘.'caliber rifle 1 »o 

tnestii trouble "as the cause. It:* 
parents live at Kingsbuvg. S. IV 

"Dirt Farmer* 
of l S. Board 

Drops Dead 
Milo 1). Gampbell of Michigan. 

Recently \ppointed to 

Reserve. Expire* ^ ltile 

Playing Golf. 

Washington. March 2?—Milo P. 

< ampbel! of Michigan, who recently 
became the dirt farmer" member of 
the federal re-seme board, dropped 
dead today while plat ing golf at the 
t olumbia country club. 

M ripe!', whose (.one « at 

Cold water, Mich., was president of 
the Nat ■ cat Milk Producer s associa- 
tion and was widely kri- wr. as a prac- 
tl< il farme. He was named a mem- 

l«r f the rese ve 1h. ,r l by President 

Harding urd» : a v law authorizing 
farmer representauic, c-n the board 
■nd took of. about a week ago 

Both Sides Rest Case 
in Denver Bunco Trial 

Dei ior. March ■—Both the prose 
ui Rtul the defense nested the*r 
um Ute ■ lay the trial of Cu a*, 

legc-d eonflder.ee men. charged with 
wxtruethig several hundred thousand 
dollars from ton: istg in Denver duf* 
:ng the last five years The defense 
attorneys completed their < «ae without 
introducing a witness. 

if lui’ t *« e Punkh* p-.r siding n 

the case dismissed the jmy until ’.0 
Friday morn., k "lien he will deliver 
h •< instru* t;< ns 

The «;cf**n*» attorneis anneimel 
thc\ would give the case to the jury 
without ogumants l»> either side .f 
agreeable to the s* ue After a con- 
ference of attorneys for both sidec. 
the prcsecut ion announced it could 
not consent to withdraw its final a• 

Kliments 11“ af: the lies- ng f 
the court s tin*:ructions 

Manlino to Hrturn to 
t ..ipilol \l it)iin > W rck. 

i’... ...I. Kin March ;C—Tntabve 
plan, fur the remainder of President 
Hardings vacation trip n» disclosed 
to.l.(\ contemplate a return to Wash 
.i.gtou between April T and 10. The 
vacation pnttv today cruised or. north- 
ward with th>- houseboat Pioneer 
making good progress 

It was certain that b Augustine, 
tlie end of the cruise would net be 

reached before tomorrow evening at 

the earliest and possibly not before 
Saturday morning 

Homesteader and Daughter of II 
Perish in Colorado Blizzard 

Ik'inrr. I olo Man h ??.—Trapped 
in n fierce below zero blizzard near 

lllaeli 'fountain t raig. i olo last 
Tuesday, .lay s«»iTie. a homesteader 
and his II tear old daughter. \ elma. 
j»ei is|ie«l after a futile attempt to 

reach shelter bt clinging to the backs 
of helpless horse* which they un- 
harnessed from a buck bon id. accord 
ing to a story printed bt the lh*nt»i 
I’ost todat 

The frozen body of the gu I was 

found ti sieid.it a mile from the sortie 
home lit searchers several hours 
.iffei the discovery of the gill's body. 
the searchers found the father It Ing 
in a anon drift, tmconaeiotis, a mile 
from ttheir tlie girl ttas found Nor 
rie was brought to hi* home hut 
ueifch W'l» m li t uiuble iy pt inure 

medual aid for liiiti beeauar of hit- 
paiuahli* MHmdrifn in the district 
and soi t ie died. 

Neieml l»ou»> lain a |t|i>drian, Hr. 
Tehran. «ho lived in the \ trinity. 
\laited the homo on *kiiv 

The (.itl»rr and daughter drove to 
t rstig fm |n*ovUion« Vm^d n morn 

itic atid on the na> home were raught 
in tin* ntnrvn. Theit abandoned wagon 
a ho wed how thr> had unlianumafd 
the hor«r* and mounted them, tiuM 

ing to the animal*’ instinct to find 
the wa> to shelter 

Ihe gill * mount vtnU hrneath liei 
and wa* found nrai her bodt the 
other lior«e wandered into tin v»i 

rie (anil) nd >e%lerda>. riderlrsv 
The Vm-iie lamiK ramr to t «»l *eado 

IhMU iluirtu Kan >u )rn» a gw 

french Are 

Suspieious 
of Peaee 
Everv .Move Toward Settle- 

nienl of Reparations Rcpari- 
ed as Move to Strengthen 

German Position. 

Berlin Must Talk Plainly 
Br \*MM IHfwI frM#, 

Par;?. March 22.—Every step r% 

ported as having been made by tl.*. 

Germans or on behalf of Germany 

looking toward negotiations for a *e' 

tkment of the reparation question lC 

regarded ;n French official circles at 

a maneuver with the object t* 

strengthening the German hand. F 

was said at the French foreign ofl. • 

today. 
A higl < ff. ;al reiterated that Ber, 

I--, must talk directly, plainly and of* 

ficially with Paris before any Gerrr.ai 

suggest lone aip taken into considera- 
tion by Premier Poincare. 

The French government. It sii 

raid, has received no information 
whatsoewr tending to show that the 
German* were ready to talk !n a wav 

of rfferir.g prospects for a settlement 

Will Fight to Last. 

There is. or. the contrary, a feeling 
that the l>r:?n government intends 
to exhaust every possible means of 
res.■canoe before giving in, ar.d tha' 
when it does get ready really to cor 
aider a s jrrender it will do so on' 
after sounding every possible grour. 
for intervention by neutrals. 

There is in evidence now a «».!■ 
■ defined note of pessimism in the d:«- 
cussion of the Ruhr situation in par 
.' wnentary • ircles, where it is said 
things are not going so well as the 
ought to: that the quantity of coal 

■ 1 coke thus far obtained by the 
allies 1- ridiculously small, offering ro 

prospect that the Ruhr occupatio 
will ever become substantially r o- 

ductive. 

I rmcli Suppress Nearly 
I liiril of Paper- in Ruhr 

By l nl'erval *•*. 

I>usseldorf, March 1-'—Oi *• trnpo;- 
tant feature of c!-.iiized life has ai 
roost completely disappeared fronit’-- 
Ruhr. Freedom of the pre«« no 1c; 
ger exists. 

In the occupied territory tn the 
Ruhr and Jfhineiand there ttere f 
meriy 1 500 newspapers Of these, 
the French have suppressed 445. the 
i*«n on marry of them being perpei- 
uah 

Thirty- wo member* of eijtora. 
staffs hate been sentence-1 by court* 
martial to ter.ns Id prison ringing 
frc-m six months upward or to fin's 
of 1/ fl.p-.n rr.arks nr more. A rur- 
ber of editors according to frermsn 
reports, have been erpe’.lel with the. 
wit -s artd families. 

At Ruer. several newspapers we-e 

suppressed for throwing the blame 
for the murder of two French off 
tors on the Fre- troops .Seme of 
these, however mysteriously continue 
to circulate 

The French general in command at 
Bu«r held a paper chase Wedr.es 
‘lay. Sixty ■ itizer.s and a number o' 
r.ew-bt} • p »‘rf.<;o3 of the f 
bidden papers were rounded up A 
were arrested ar.d ha-e be*n o-dere 
court-mart ialed. 

Rector Given 
10 ^ ears in Pen 

Slayer told by Court Jurv 
V on Id Have t om ic ted 

Him of Murder. 

it.os .1 He»" 3k. teaaLv.er. who 
rinW guilty to manslaughter 
week :n connection with the fata 
ehooting of (. : ..rV* Kvley at ! > 

‘lit I lr it *Tr#6' WHS «r 

*»-d to 10 years in i e ?-#fmentuu^ 
by P sr t J ud£** G<*ss yesterday a! 
ternoon. J :idjs*' Goss Rector he 
should b* satisfied l*e a use he Mid 
a jury * uM und uibtedly have con 
victed him of murder 

Reotov. a >rdirj; to evidence ob 
tained bv the ui v attorneys crft 
fice. *ent To Foleys mom to kiP 
Folev who had been married to Rec 
tor s divorced wife 

Judge Goss stated f: cm 'he e\ 

der.ee hr discovered K* tor w as ir.tcx 
cated at *!.e time and the shooting 
w as nd warranted because Foley w 

.■^arryivg a basket of groceries *r. 

two pies and made no threat to shoo 
One of the three bullets wren? through 
cne of the pie* 

K* r « of. r.se w .\s t *a? F 'ley s 

Kid man had threatened h:s lift sf 
ter he sc recital my home 

Marten* Red *tabli*liod 
in (.oocl (Irat-es of Soviet* 

Hi I nlimil 4ar»tee. 

1” v M After tv e tfca; 
a > e;i r in pr.x in Moscow. N’ucr 
tv\.( welt knewr. in America a* l uii 
w s CV A K Martens sov.-t an fca* 
-.(•lot lias been released and fully re 

established in goixl KtanJing with th* 
soviet*. according ic -nation 
from Mo*™ 

Vr. in'e* .gotten e\tr ding over a 

pvrcxl f ne«ri> 1' month* * alleged 
to have shown the falsity of charges 
preferred again*! him by I om> 
Kraina if New York and other* tits'. 
N raa work 
against tile bolshevik* 

Pipe sel* I ire to Mattres*. 
( rtlifornian Suffocated 

M 
of !..<• Ap.geJ«-» w..s f d dew. 

on she floor of hi* room m a local 
‘hotel early today under v;rvi.n;«t»nct« 
which officer* hehe'e ind ( * auf 
location following the burning of 
tnattro** on h;* bed which apparent’ 
had caught ftve front a lighted r re 
Se. »i d empty w hisk.' bottle* w< ■ 

k•*-* to ha.* tig*., fcgj>.3 ca .h* fh-' 


